
T (980) 207- 0871  love@thelightsjuice.com  IG @thelightsjuicery 16631 Lancaster Hwy #107 CLT NC 28277

Many items contain ingredients that are not listed; please inform your server of any food allergies or dietary restrictions before you place your order.
*Consumption of raw or undercooked seafood, poultry, meat or eggs may increase your risk of contracting a foodborne illness. 

*These items contain raw or undercooked seafood, poultry, meat or eggs.

BREAKFAST & LUNCH (all day) 
The Modern Cafe for Breakfast & Lunch

bowls
(smoothie bowls) (vv.)

seasonal 
(locally farmed food always)

light salads
(half  |  full)

pastrami tofu  13 
on baguette, hodo tofu “pastrami”, house 
pickles, mustard, market greens, spicy 
pepper mayo,   (v.)

hummingbird  12
on whole wheat, house hummus, avoca-
do, tomato, cucumber, spinach  (vv.)

caprese  11
on baguette, siano buffalo mozzarella,
tomato, basil, balsamic, olive oil (v.)

the lights acai  9
acai, banana, brazil nut, honey 
topping: seasonal fruit, hemp granola, 

the stars acai  11.5 
pure acai, banana, strawberry, blueberry, 
date  (gf.)
topping:
cacao nib, mulberry berry, goji berry, 

pinky promise  10
dragonfruit, banana, strawberry, honey 
topping: seasonal fruit, hemp granola, 

sister steph  11
banana, pineapple, house almond butter, 
spirulina, chlorella, honey, house almond  
milk  (gf.)
topping:
cashew, mulberry berry, goji berry, chia 
seed, bee pollen  

(add-ons for these on the other side)

*the breakfast sandwich  12.5 
soft brioche bun, avocado, trumpets, 
fried           egg, greens, spicy mayo  (v.) 

kale caesar  6.5  |  11.5
cashew caesar dressing, pumpkin seeds, 
brazil nut “parm”, herbed crouton  (vv.)

grains
(warm, savory & complex)

moonrise kingdom  13
wild quinoa, black beans, cashew queso, 
avocado, tomato pico, kale, pumpkin 
seeds,  tomatillo verde  (g.f.) (v.v.)

  13  
jade rice, lentils, kale, avocado, pico
brazil nut parm, red pepper rojo  (g.f.) (v.v.)      

eternal sunshine  14
wild quinoa, roasted sweet potato, hum-

cashew curry  (g.f.) (v.v.)

side & add- ons 
(for everything warm)

 hodo pastrami tofu  4

*farm egg (8 minute or fried)  2.5
kale or market greens  3

avocado  3

side fruit plate  6
tomato pico  2

 plain toast (sourdough, w.w.)  2.5
house hot sauce  1

house tomatillo verde  1
house red pepper rojo  1

house creamy cashew curry  1
 house cashew caesar dressing  1

house nut butter  3
side jam  2

(sweet)

buckwheat pancake  10.5 
cacao nib pudding, seasonal fruit  (gf.) (v.)

oat porridge  8
house almond milk, nuts, seeds, jam 
(gf.) (vv.)
w/ fresh fruit  3  
w/ granola  2.5  

tartines 
(on verdant’s sourdough country loaf)

classic avocado  9.5  (v.v)
w/ market greens & tomato  3  

raw almond butter  8.5
house cacao nib pudding  (v.v)
w/ jam  2
w/ fresh fruit  3  

*eggs on toast  7.5
simple two farm egg scramble on but-
tered toast  (v)

sandwiches

house treats

currant & orange zest scone  (v.)  3

 raw cacao power balls  (gf.) (vv.)  9

     

   the lights

gf. - gluten free  v. - vegetarian
vv. - vegan  vo. - vegan option

*green eggs frittata  10.5  
three egg omelette, simple pesto,
radish, kale  

*lunar hash  12.5 
market potato, carrot, fried egg, 
house hot sauce  (v.)
no egg 10  (vo.)
add avocado 3

 cured (not smoked) bacon  4

roasted potato  8

  (gf.) (vv.)  8caramel brownie
slice 7of cake (rotational)

banana chocolate  muffin (vv.)  4

Mon - Friday 8:30am-3:00pm    Sat-Sun 9:00am-3:00pm 

*BLT breakfast sandwich  12.5 
brioche bun, cured bacon, egg disco
turmeric tomato, greens, spicy mayo  (v.) 

chicken fried tofu sandwich  13
soft brioche, crispy tofu, house pickle, 
greens, mustard, spicy mayo (v.)

(gf.)

(v.)

simple greens pesto rice  13
pesto jade rice, 8 min egg, kale, radish 
hot sauce, chevre 

mus, pico, market greens, creamy 

(g.f.) (v.)

juniper’s 

soup du jour    

soup
(cup |  bowl)

4.5  |  8
rotational, local veggie soup 



house chai latte  5  |  6   
w/ nut or oat milk   5.75  |  6.75
make it dirty with a double shot  .25

uji matcha latte  5.75  |  6 .75  
high grade matcha w/ nut or oat milk

golden milk  6  |  7
turmeric & spices w/ nut or milk

raw cacao hot chocolate  5  |  6  
w/ nut or oat milk  6  |  7

these handcrafted beauties are made 
with 100% organic ingredients from 

sustainable farms. they are cold-
pressed to retain the most nutrient 

rich vitamins, minerals, enzymes, and 

juice. 

cold pressed- juice  
(9  plus 1.5  glass deposit | 16oz)

  
cucumber, spinach, kale, celery, lemon

the greatness  
carrot, orange, pineapple, lemon, 
turmeric

red ranger  
beet, apple, orange, lemon, ginger

himalayan monk  
pear, orange, spinach, kale, lemon, 
ginger

elixer shots
(4  plus .5  glass deposit)

turmeric & ginger forever  
turmeric, ginger, orange, cayenne

  

(espresso)
espresso  3.25
double shot of espresso
 
americano  3.5

macchiato  4 
cortado  4.25

cappuccino  4.5

(8oz and 12oz)
latte 5  |  5.5    

almond milk latte  5.75  |  6.5

coco cashew milk latte  5.75  |  6.5

raw cacao mocha  5.5  |  6  
(with nut or oat milk)  6.25  |  7

vanilla bean latte  5.5  |  6  
(with nut or oat milk)  6.25  |  7.5

pour over
brewed to order  4.5

24 hr. cold brew over ice  4.5

(full immersion)

french press
(12oz, 18oz, and 34oz)  4  |  5.5  |  7.5
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DRINKS (all day)  
An Organic Cold-Pressed Juicery & Smoothie Shop

smoothies  
(16oz  |  24oz) (vv.)

jax izzo  7.5  |  9.5

banana, strawberry, apple juice
 
thank you berry much  9.5  |  12.5
banana, strawberry, blueberry, acai, 
house coconut cashew milk  

dr. bruce banner  9  |  12
spinach, kale, banana, pineapple, spiruli-
na, moringa, apple juice  
 
the islander  8.5  |  11
banana, pineapple, mango, apple juice, 
coconut water  

raw power  9.5  |  12.5
banana, brazil nut, date, maca, cocao, 
house almond milk  
(stay woke by adding cold brew)

immune in tune  9.5  |  12.5
banana, strawberry, blueberry, date, bra-
zil nut, Sun Potion Anandamide, house 
almond milk  

chocolate falls 9.5  |  12.5
banana, date, house almond butter, ca-
cao, hemp protein, house almond milk  

 fresh spinach or kale  1.5
fresh banana 1

             fresh blueberry, strawberry 1.5
fresh ginger root  1

fresh turmeric root  2
raw cashews  1
raw almonds  1

house almond butter  1.5
sub for house almond milk  1 - 1.5
hemp granola  2.5  gf. granola  3

goji berry .75
cacao  .75
maca  .5
chia  .5

cinnamon  .5
.5

moringa  .75
turmeric powder  1 

terra’s whey protein  1
nutivo hemp protein  1 

sun potion ashwaganda  1
sun potion anandamide  1 

frozen banana  1
frozen acai  1.75

frozen pure acai  2
frozen blueberry, strawberry, mango or pineapple  1.5

add- ons 
(for smoothies & smoothie bowls)

coffee
(hex coffee roasters clt nc)

not coffee
(8oz  |  12 oz  |  with maple)

tea 
uji matcha  4.5

high grade matcha w/ water  12oz

ginger, lemon & honey  4

             (12oz, 18oz, 34oz)

rishi looseleaf  3.5 | 5 | 7.5 
golden chamomile blossoms, hibiscus 
rooibos, mystic mint, yerba mate 
orange blossom, jade cloud,
earl grey, english breakfast, masala chai

our juice
(for you to know)

Mon - Friday 8:30am-3:00pm    Sat-Sun 9:00am-3:00pm 

Call Us
 FOR PICK UP

chia mia  
pineapple, orange, strawberry, 
ginger, chia

oat milk latte  5.75  |  6.5

house caramel latte  5.5  |  6  
(with nut or oat milk)  6.25  |  7.5

LIGHTSTHE
( 9 8 0)
2 0 7-
0 8 7 1


